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SPEtIAL WAR

II

In the whole process of US aggression in South
Vietnam, the .. special war" is' the phase which best
reveals its neo-colonialist character.
At first, the Americans resorted to a "national"
government. to cover up thei, colonialist aims.
When they were compel,1ed to launch an aggressive
war, they also relied essentially on the' native army,
supplying it with weapons, money, aud "advisers., ..
sending in only a small contingent of their troops,
while keeping in hand the .direction of the war.

*
in 1960, with the growth of the South Vietnatnese
revolutionary. movement, the" political and artned
struggle of the masses .disrupted Diem's rural administrative machinery, especially in the Mekong, delta
and on the Western Plateaux. The founding on
December 20 that year of the South Vietnam National
Front for Liberation (NFL) marked a turning-point
by rallyipg the patriotic, forces in the struggle against
the US-Diem regime.
'
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In I96r, the PeO'ple's LiberatiO'n ArmedliO'~fes
(PLAF) were established. The liberated area~ ;,!ijt\d
thO'se where the grip of the enemy had been loosened (1)'1
were extended. The Saigon government was in disar,ray~·'4 jI
An evidence of this was the attempted November ~~o',:,:-'
coup. After such a narrow escape, the Diem cliqu61"
sought to destroy its adversaries, while putting up , a' ,
new (a9ade. Thus it staged a series of " democratic"
farces: "presidential elections", "government reshuffle ", without the participation of any of its opponents,
even pro-US organisations. It also called for more help
from the Americans.
In the United States, Kennedy came to' power. The
"massive retaliation" strategy was replaced by one
of ;, flexible response" to cope with developments in
Asia, Africa and Latin America. To quote the Pentagon
strategists themselves" the "speci al war" is a war
applying a "flexible" strategy, waged in a favourable
cO'njuncture and in variO'US forms: one must surreptitiously attack',' hblde nemy territo ry' on the quiet,
without noisy proclamatiO'n, or ostentatious deployment
O'f troops, in order not to provoke; any reaction from the
American jml>lic Qr .\Vorl9 (!)pipiop" esp~dally fr()m the
socialist Can1p~ With the existen¢e bia ,Powerful sQcialist camp and the emergence o{sweep'big natIonal liberation movements; it isdang er6us for the'imperhiiists to'
launch a waf of aggression. '
In their global strategy, "special war" is on a lower
levelthan "limited (local) war" arid "total war". It serves
(r) These are areas in which the en'emy administrative ap:'
paratus is not yet ov~rthrown, but exercise~ no actual control
.
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to cope with all people whose political struggle has
reached a j:ligh level and is boosted hy guerilla forces. It
aims at crushing the people's armed forces, terrorising
and subduing the population and re-occupyingareas
lost to successful insurrections.
It was Kennedy and Taylor who, worked out the
political and military instruments of this strategy.
On May II, 1961, Lyndon B. Johnson, then US VicePresident, was sent to Saigon with a letter from Kennedy
to Ngo Dinh Diem which contained the following points:
- Increased aid to the South Vietnam Civil guard,
the mobilisation of which was to be actively carried
out to beel up the regular army;
~ Several missions 01 US military advisers tQ help
train sell-delence units a~d village. militias;
- Financial help to add 200,000 more men to the
regular army, already 150,000 strong;
- Special trai1\ing incounter-gueriUawarlare lor
the army; ,
'
- Sending 01 US army engineers to build and
repair commuuications and airlields.
On May 13,1961, a Johnson-Diem joint statement
formalized a US-Diem military alliance which was a
program of direct aggression against South Vietnam.
Following Johnson's trip, an economic 'and military
mission came to Saigon; led by Eugene Staley, an economist at Stanford Un~versity, California.
After one month· of painstaking work, Staley drew
np a program ofoaction in three stages:
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t) "'PaCification" of South Vietnart\'withiil. eighteen

rriorithsand implantation of "bases" in Nbrth Vietnam, ';
.t
2) Economic restora'tionof Soutb Vietnam, s~tength
ening of the puppet arrriy, 'intdrlslficatibn' Of sabotage
aotivities in North Vietnam;
3) Developmertt of the 'SouthVietnarrieconomy, and
march on North, Vietnam once the Southerl) regime
was consolidated.
OnOotober18; Ig6r,Maxwell Taylor, .Presidential
adviser apg theinitia1;orof~( fiexi,1>Ie respgnse", came
to Saigon, to. study, hoW to ip~~nsifiY theA.m~riG"n war
effort, including tllr,oluih ,4lre,c( il)tervell~ion ,\,y US'
a~med forces.
.'
."
,
; -,' .
','
;, '.
,',
.
"':
',J<"
"
,
B.tck home Tayl~r ,l?rojJosed various: measures to
complete the Stale>, pl~il. Thes~ were adopted by the
US National Security Cotincilon Ndvember ,IS, .1961 :
to .send large numbers of military expirts to SQuth
VieilHim, fa' reshape fhe military command 'from top to
bottom to enable the Americans to controI.it over the
head 'of .the Diem.adminiRtration, to boost the mobility and strength"jp,the puppetcarmycbysupplying it
with new weM)onsAII4 ,to.:I,>unci)· ,raid lIpon .raid· to
herd thepopulati01k into ("strategi~ 'ha:t\!llets .... "
He also suggested that meas\lres
taken:' to;intr0t"
duce into South ,Vietnam American',.]!J.Pllnese, Tai"
wanese and' SEATO armed 'forces.• '
In, its decision, the ,U.s Nai:iollaISecurity' Council
stresse.dtbat eVen more drastic measUl1escoulcl,be,.taken,
including interventi<mby U.s air ,and navaUerces, i, ' "
'~\
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The Staley-Tayl,of plan' provided tor a, "special
war" conducted by' the Saigon 'army;under the command a/American ad~isers,· -Os special forces would
also take part in the fighting.
This plan had many aspects:
I) The 'Americans relied esse)ltially on the puppet
army staffed by" advisers ,; dow~ to company' and
sometimes . platoon .leveI.Va.\l Fle¢f, ex-comln\l.nder~f
the'US Eightii,ArmyinItorea, had feckoned that' a
puppet solclier'cost twenty-five times cheap~r than a
Gr: The Americans had .not yet brought ill whole army
corps but' various US armed service.s had been ' intro~
duced. (\part from'thepuppet army, the str~ngth of
'.\'l1ic\l was unce\tsingly l;>eefedup, the Americans had
t1'-;eir'oW)lfigl1ting,force~;sq~\l 'W air fp~ce and. speCial
n~i~iv~'~nit~ ,i)lj~~£r ~~y;'~M u~4Y~ tqek direct, col!!;
mand. However, the puppet aqpy plll~~A ,the essenti'i-I
part in. th'e JighMng, so that US aggressiol,l Wa!' well .
camouflaged.
Z)Thd1Jgh's(jmetimes labelled"by the .Amerkalis
mere i'cotititet-1nstirgency", this/special war" proved to
be even. fiercer "nd bto~,diet tha.~ the French aggressiVe
1954. Throughout 1961,1952,' 1963
war from' 1946
the US- Diem clique deployed fro~ 300,000 to 400,000
men (including the militia)' and used from 400 to 500
planes, 200 to 300 M.1rl's.,; hundr~qs .ofwars~!ps~J1~
river craft;and
launched each."
month from
70 to 200
.
,
Qp~ration~sQmatim~s \nvqlyjpgfllptO', IO,OOO. or even
1.5,000, .\Jleh;kiuing. and wounding .hundreds of "thoJj_
s~bds i(j)£persons. . .
" ..

to
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3) This war combined military with economic, ~cul
tural, political and social actions. It was 'aimed, on the
one hand, at killing and repressing people, and on the
other, at deceivin g and corrupting them in varioQs
ways: tt open arms" "peace brigade, etc., while
compelling the native peop e to bear .the burden of
war expenditures to the greatest extent possible.
4) While launching continuous raids, the US-Diem
clique tried their best to hedth e population into
"strate gic hamle ts" , in an attemp t to pen up ten
million peasants. in concentration camps and in this
way cut the people's armed forces from the masses,
crush the former and subjugate the latter. That was
the crucial point of the Staley-Taylor plan. To concentrate the population and put it under tight control
meant to separate the guerillas from their source of
manpower and material resources, "to scoop the water
away and catch the fish".
. 5) The US "speci al war" in South Vietnam was,
moreo ver,an experiment from which lessons were to be
drawn for suppressing national liberation movements
in Asia, Africa and Latin America. Both Generals Harkins and. Westmoreland recognized that South Vietnam
was a proving ground for I)ew US weapons and tactics
against guerilla warfare.
.
J

JJ

*
Military Operations ill 1961

In previous years, when the revolutionary movement
in South Vietnam had not yet developed and had even
receded in some places and at some times, the US
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Diem clique had hoped to "fill up the Ben Hai river" (Il,
They hastily formed big units: nine divisions grouped into four army· corps whose task it was to: d~feat the
North Vietnam regular army. To cope with the South
Vietnam revolutionary forces, from 1956 to 1960 the USDiem clique mainly relied on the civil guard, village
militia and special police. But since the end of 1960beginning of 1961, in face of the revolutionary upsurge
and the emergence of people's armed forces growing
steadily in strength and equipped with weapons captured from US-Diem forces, the enemy had to change
their strategic aim and postpone their plan of marching
on the North, The, So,ooo-strong civil guard, the
special police, and the village militia with several hun, dred thousandtlien were no longer sufficient. The enemy
began to mobilise their regular forces.

)

)
J
,c

)

The US-Diem clique divided the operational theatre
into three tactical regions. First tactical region :
from the 17th parallel to the provinces of Kontum and
Quang Ngai ; Second tactical region': the remaining part
of Wung Bo; Third tactical region: Nam Bo (excluding
the "Saigon _GiaDinh special zone "). Each tactical
region was. divided into two ·tactical zones, and each
tactical zone into severill sectors. Regular forces were
sent to these various theatres, and .thearmed forces in
each tactical region were put under a unified· command.
Many groups of rangerswel'e formed. All the'· armed
forces Were trained in counter~glleriUa tactics.
J'

(I) Along the '7th parallel. The expre.sionme,ans to con..
.
.
quer th~, North.
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"
,This '~hangejn'thestrategiC' aim of ,the US-Lliem clique
marked a heavy failure f~rtb,~it d~ign$ agaiO;$tijor,th
Vietnam;;aut,at thes"<tne<tjll'e,it,~~&/l~"p~elwle ,oj
'h'l,rd, trials for the,8\l\\thVie~am~se pe<>1?le"whl', N>W
, had fo dea.l with""a, l;t~)Y, strategy~ ,e,xtfelnely clUel 'a~?
perfidipus,
'
'

'.

t

-:t-

, , AccprdiI1g to tiberation Press Agency, in 1960 the
U&:D.iem'regulat'forces mounted a:bout 7ooraids"ambl1g
them '2(j,'I~rge"si:ale operations from 'regimental 'todi",!'
si<;)llal!strengthl, Ll1~[96~,(l1he'l1ulnherrQse't".'[,Q,(lOI'in'Cl'1ld.
irig; ,8o:J;bigi6weElBsin&blvil)ir~f<D}ltlt<l>l1e, r#ghU(Hit, ito' ,orie
'd~vjsipll,l :SWd\4~O i!,lRWllitd;\~f,!~rie:,p'l,ttaliil'!,:A[he(total

n!P!!ber '()~J'ai1~~aR. j!lp;r~~?gff~P'~ ¥,~,\l: hal~:mr~,~; an,c} ,
tbat,?f1;>,I€ qpe{~.~pI)S)9ur ,tqnes.Bx tlJeen,d Cit, 196~
when the Sfa.leypla:nwas phfiilto effecf, the tempo 'ari~ ,
scope of the raids escalated evenfutther.'
, '
HoweVer, :throughout 'tg61'th(FpoUtJcal and 'lCvmed
forces oJ the/,south Vietname8~ P9'ople ,kept ondevdopi

i!lg.In:,mm:<}:at1d!liQf~, r~gion~'"tb<l:.P9j;>pJ~t,il'!I\lS\l~~e~(~A,' ' ' '
,in'~r~iIlg:~e ~n(lm~(j1hgJ;iIll;»ii:: " " : " ,i, ; "II ~ ,
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lliliutinies. h~gan breakipg out'in .th~ .ep~mY"s r"lnks.
The Er,epch paper LaTribunede.s N(,Iliotlsof~eptel)li1er
1st, 196r, disclosed that jnAugp§t 1~6I,Ji5·oflicE>rs,and
men were executed for, insuhorpinatiol'ljl:l1e1t)yc'i$uaJties
in ,1961 amounted to. a3,oo(),outnUlllQering, the,.;~ecrui~s
(zo,ooo) previded for, ul'\per the Sta;!eYP!\ln I'll),' thlfS!1ll)e
year. Never,thekss,:Oiem J\@ h!0 imp()r.~al'\t'JIlos~ihiliti~s
for,rn;!eI\ishipg,~d, Qven.hellfillg, uPl;4is, arD;led,£or~e$;
Diem apd .N4\1"tri,e4i~heirtill.j:,·. tljl" nifol;JLli§6, the,,. 'Repu9.,
. li,can ¥outh ',' ,"¢~thQ!ii' ,¥Q~th '; and ,!<lYYre~itlitsin
some rei'l,uvely calQil. xegions .

•
, .,Besides infantry raids, the'enemy untemittingIYl'ound.,
ad Villages witli theirOartilleryand air .force: By· 'causing·
perm'anellt tnsecurity;, ;the' us· DieIIl . clique s0ughtto
tei'rorlse. th~~()piil\itibn and ',coIIlpelit to move into
" shategi<:. haIIllets". 'Si!1tting int96t thesheUihgs'Wili:e
ceas€'lessly 'intensified:'Fhe most savage ones t<lQk pl~e
towards the end of Hj6Ii'whenl:>ig,floOds suhm'erg€dthe
tqwnof long. ;x.uyennndertime ,metres.ofrWJl.ter
and tllatof ·Ch!\'\iI JPh~;un.der,fiiVe ,i1l)et~.e5 i inullgartjrig; ;{ll;r
washing .aw"'Y2l'loj0<\tQ>.1)Jl>us~s.rifJ.tle.i~jJ$m\y :m~);dJ.lil\$~.'.'
bOll\hedaU unflolild6d><vi'l!1\3.~81:llp.Iif·~isr~~SS1iltIfJ~IjI);~o/l;~ .'
of refugees' inral1~iW,Iri'[ft to;eMgeiltr~~I;~h~'P<wu~\iifujll' ,
and -pressgangrtae '-yo'll'th.-:' )'/,\,,/~,~; ':~~} ;'~f,q;~;j,i:~r;JJ;; ~(~ri..ir.Hf::··:·_

in i96'z, the shellings'and'b,ollibi\lgs($t~d~ly\ti).tX:&al!\,'d:
\ .....:., January 1962: :io'Q'JIli~'iB~rJ.~~,;' '".,;
',' f ,', :~: ".-~; D~_c;eOjber );9?:Z' .: ,: :';~Ob':~;'I~-'~),';:'i:;;'~:-:» ;;\,~~,:-:1 .!r:':·l ,,'" ~
." . - Jallllflry ,1~6~ .·:,I,QRR;hi-:rjL.'~"i'
MtiHeIY(i$heHings,wer,e too, many to',fl~\J:6IW:te'i\';"'1 .

,\

,r\

,~/.spe&ial;_:Wal'!'
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The population had t() struggle at the same time against infantry raids, artillery shellings and air bombings_
In inost cases, it resorted to mass political struggle_ EludIng repression,the people of several communes marched
to the towns to hold meetings gathering sometimes scores
of thousands of people. There they demanded that the
puppet authorities should end the sheilings and pay damages to the victims, 'and' denounced the enemy's crimes
before the towllsfolk. Meanwhile, large crowds besieged
and assailed artillery positions: puppet officerS and soldiers were surrounded and persuaded to give up repression. This popular struggle took on a '§trong mass character and reached a high organisational level. There was a
real "mass political army" established on a permanent
basis. Women played an essential rolein these st<uggles:
the long-haired army was able to mobilize millions of
people rapidly and continually throughout the country.
This mass political struggle literally paralysed the puppet
army and administration. ,It greatly helped the people's
armed forces defeat the enemy or thwart his manoeuvres.
In the first stage of the special w~r, ,the main form
offightingwas raid and counter-raid. There were neither
annihilation battles' norprotracted"eng<lgements. In
general, the people's armed'forces ,Wore' dowu the,
enemy by stormillg his ,posts, !a,uuchlng ,night attacks, '
mounting ambushes 9r carryingoUt,hit~au4,r(ln actions.
However, there were,a few",,!l)ajor battles: the destruction of Dacha post, (Kontnm) in S~ptember Ig6I,
when the PLAF wiped out 80 men, captured IOO others,
seized IOO weapons of, various kinds, crushed a
reinforcement company and badly mauled' another;
the raid on Phuoc Thanh chief'town inwhfch the

I
li.
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PLAF put out of action a unit of 1';0 rang~rs,captured
soldiers, routed a reiriforcement .ranger unit and
. seized 400 weapons of various types. Moreover, 300 detainees were set free,
.
100
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1962 was a year full of l' impor~a.nt ,e.vents,~'the. year
of the ".str;ttegicllamlets." I .thl) decisive year. pi .the
Staley-Taylor plan,. the· year of. t\:te ." great counter.
olfeD-sive:' against the revolutionary movement ..
.us military aid to Diem in Ig62 amounted to 600
million, 'dollars (twice that of 1961: four times that of'
Ig6d).'fhatyea,t fhe Americal;ls sent to South Vietnam
more than l:2,Odo offlceis, experts" and servicemen of
vari~us'artns,ISo plante!!; I50 helicopterS (on tOp of the
.plan~'~ put, a,t:P'!7ni;~' 'ats'p~~aI), c'lllntle,ss M:,:U3's . and .
other war means. In Feoruary 1962; they set up in
Saigon the MAC (1) under General. Harkins, deputycommander' of US forces· the' 'PaoifiC::The MAC capped the MAi\G (2)as,w~1I~' jj'i¢iii.'f:M:lp.~strY Of
Defence and . General, St~#:,G!(!\tl~a.llI~dijri$'~ ,report
to the· Pentagon showed that the Am~l'ic..ns . alone flew
50,000 sorties: in 1962.
' .. ". ....
f"·'·
Upon his arrival in Saigon 'on 'Deceml:ler.I8,I962"
the US Air Secretary disclQ~ed, tI:t#'b'y'the erid, of the

in
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(1)''J\iri;il"ri'~ia

CbrtlDiaild.

.j.

" .•r-. ""

(2) Military Assistance Advisory Group.
11- V.S. 18-19

.

year the US,airJlee~ ip, South Vietnam woul4, be Jour
til1'es bigger thap in January."
"
Th~, starting in I962 the Americanstopkcin hand the
direction of the war and assumed part of its'eiecution.
To camouflage their aggression they enlisted the partie
cipatlon - at least symbolical ~ of some satellite
countries: Great Britain, Australia, New Zealand,
South Korea, the Philippines, Malaysiaahd~:ja\waj,.'
The commitment of the Americans" and Hieir' ahi\.efr
intervention were maintained at a given level (I) with
planes,' amphibious cars, and commandos uitffer' th~ir
dltecttommarid. Formerly. they had haddtily "idvl~
sers'~' to take in hand the puppet army atarlIlY
corps and divisional, level, now theY' had" advV
se~":, dpwn ,.to, regi'l1ents, battalions ~d .even compani!js.; 1];I.e ,settipg up of General !l:a,rkins's command
iI!" Saigp~ ,wit!)..: forty-odd gel)erais and colonels helped
create;me:;99~9i~\?nsf~r:qi~ect' i!!tervention.· ,.', .
~I) ,a,n,ppePo, \JlJ*~ .~~P~e~i!ipnt ,~ennedy,. sixtc~n ,A-,

~:[t~u;~~~:(~k~\~~f~~n~~$~~~h~~rr~~:ne~J~~:= .
""'--;:

~-ti

'<;;;.-;.)

,.-

j

:"

,<

~

(I.) In US, milit~T)'~e~!pinqlogy:, /Ilt\itnry, intoryention
comprises, ~bree .lev~ls: __ ,. '__
, ",.': . _.
a) At the lowestlevel. the. US supplies military' aid, adv;,
sers an.d directs -the strategy- (be'fore 1960) . . ,:, - .\_
b) ,At the medium level, the US introduces a ,certain'
number of US units which indirectly participate.in Jh,e Jig4ting and work in the staffs or in tne logistic services.
Th~',Americans, take part. jn tl)e "comm,an,d at .the highest
Myel. in ,the stra~egic~- taqt~cal: ~nd operational fields (in
1960 and In the first months' of 196,).
'.
.
c) At the highe.se- level, US units directly participate in
the fighting. The Americans assup:\~, cpmmand at -yari,Ous
levels.
.' ,'. ,.'
'
.

melli, througb..it;; intervention,)1as dearly violated aH"t,he
militarycprohibltiorur of,the, Ge'neva' paets ";, as the ,US
armed :forces:were 'actuaHypartidpa:ting in the operaltlons in' Sduth Viidrlain, "'it is 'dear that the dn:ifed'
States is in vo'l ved ill areat, th'ough undeclared, war."
(New
iiiif~s,
AprilI6',Ig62j."
,,"
,,;
.
,"
,..'
.
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;, }!';):g6I, thPo il)1}PPe~, armiY' ~,aS ;tVi[~lJ;ty' :t4m~s, bigger
ap:dbyJ"'f betten;,equippep {hanethe ,PI,Aifi\,-y.et <it :spa"
tait1ed continual defeilts. :Some*ilieri<:an ,offi€ets;or p~'
litici;j.DS admitted that :the cSaigl?n ' "'l'lJily ,could;~!!lt '!Vin
because the 'Diem regimelack,ed ~heJsupport of the-mas>'
ses. However, the US command; looking' at thIng!!
froma pure\ymllit'ary point of vieW, held that faih:it'e
was du~ tothe foI!owing ca U! es:"
" ,"
:.... D,e~'s arqlY'W;).s too scattered to, hold territory
'
;
and lacked mobile fightirig forces.
-:: This armyJacked mobility, quickalld reliable)ntelligence, and effeCtive means to cqpe wi,thgueriUa.,taotics.:
Nenee' the Amevkam deetned' that· their firsf task was'
to. ':beef 'uptne:'puppet '"forces: villalg~' m'iliti~,'s~~\l"
rity' fore!!!!; 'tlegl'flar'!f(jr8~g;! THe' S;ri~61\" \'eguliir·'t\~ihywas '
br<'ll1ghtuIH6 <?;t!'l;Qdci'lilei:l; ';the' viUa'geitlUh'laJ to'Itlb';d6'j)"
and' t~e; 's'etutlty, f<jtt~s'Jb~§;dP:b. J~a~h-'l~rpVilir~' ~~{I,'
one or; tWei, InCibile bittta:lIbn~'~f' 'CiVil j~'tttdft/lintl'lJat
taHonilf d,u(vB';irillitfaJ '1itt'dl ~M{iW8torise'/i"~4tia{[to~'
with anoffker"t.ii' "C'6(ii'thilncV' th'e's'd"~\iltgoli\Sd'~~~t~'

~~:~~C~i~~i~~"ll~~!' ~A~f~;:"V~:/~f~~~J~\t;~~f.:

there were" combat youth'~ brigades ,which,assumed
g1}atddufy for the militia 10 take' part·
'TIUJ
training of officers and non-cotnmissionedofficets was

in .raids.

Vi'etnameS8 Studi,s

shortened by half and the program essentially dealt
w~th counter-guerilla tactics_ In 1962, the .. US - Diem
clique, managed to fulfil go per cent of, their ,plan .as
n:garqs troop strength, With inpre,ased mobility of
regularforces,they hoped to red~cethe risits of ambushes
and speed up the tempo, ot big raids, whose number
increased four thnes .in 1962 compared with 1961. The
puppet army was equipped with more than 200 planes
and helicopters (not including the 300 planes under direct US command);"hundreds of river craft, 200 M.Il3
amphibiou,s cars (3 companies) vaunted as invulnerable
and ca,pa;ble. of operating in all terrain.
A network of intelligence with countless receivertransmitters. covered all communes, strategic hamlets
alld ,posts, The most up-to-date devices were introduced
to"coRe w~th PLA.F ligbtnipg attacks,detect their moves,
as well as· their storage depots and headquarters, in
order to annihilate tbem by airborne commandos, or
~asji'(>e"bombardments. In 1962 alQtie more.than .200
, American espionage experts ca:me' ,to' Saigon. . \" '. ' '

, ,lkyt\t9~W,tlile 1'!il~werviflgritl,i(tfIi:HtY'~~<l.ptea ~ICam- .

botlla\{l;hd'tlx~!S\l¢b\!s'ge~:ach1eve;lt;1l'Y,tlie 'Geneva C(h1.~"
f~f!(!lce ,oil! J,.I\O~ .•4\\d ,hact .!\o>§ffia# :t!litluencerluponf :the

oIficersa!l~:m~n,~.t:tM pupp~t: a:VmYi!tiliwdJ,astlleurban ;
middl~,qlasses .. l\t\ttinies, andidesertIq:ns by whQlegroups: .

bF.i:>ke'<\iut, wh((epaqifist apd neutral\sttendenqies gathet- '
eq,.IjlOmentum .. As, a counter-measure, Diem convened.
a'"National Congress of Psychological Warfare" (March
.,' 196i) accusing partisans of peace and neutrality of commiin.ism. Then he raised three psywar battalkms which
w'o.rk~d botb inside and outsidet.he army and lavishly
rew:arded the. more
. z.eaJous thugs and executioners.
.
,'.',.
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By ,mid.Match Ig6~,: the ·lJS,Diemclique announced
that they, were "s~iltWg"to ,a 9q,'4ay~oun.rer-o./tpnsive"
to "'(R!in back the initiative" and reconquer lost .•areas.
Within the fpii1:leV\'or~oftlli~sttategy .and relying
upon two majof trrimpcards: the helicopters 'and
airiphibiouscars, a series of neW tact!ds was Worked
out:
" ;;[
:

~

"

'

"
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i) Protracted mop-ups': Forcesrairgingfiolrl . tW?
battalions to one division would sweep a regi61i':for
three to six months. ,0perilfingl illil.\o-qrdinatioll with the
civil,gtlatdf\II.~f.t~e.ll'ilgiQ~'\:rtil!!:ij;!!'fI~1,ie.~~unit$~~duld
sweep back .and, '£?~t)},ij)1,\)t4~r~9.'Pil,,!,alys~ ,(\no,., ilUllil:»)r.
late aU resistance force~, Ae~~~~y;-te'~R19t!onll-,ry,,1;>fl.~~S
and her~ the pop\)!at\onil1~o, s~rate,grc", ham!~,t&. This
tactics derived from the Britisl::l"experienc~ ih' Malaya
was mainly directed agairis~ '!he' 'i:ivma:n'pop\rla~i6ri,
Rtipressron,' burllingof houses, Cbnceirtration ofpe~sants,
were its aims.
: ",I
'·In I962,' twenty largE!'scale c!Utlpaigtlswete launched:
. ~Tl\etri\lI bp~rattolf Su'n'risewa.s llIdtinted' iliJ.' March
23, aime&ahwlphlg· o1ib!the revoluttonarybasils'a.rldf the
people'g i al'me!lil tovces'in(si!{1 'P1'~...Il,Yil€st!>1''E)a:s~'iltrt, c'JSla)h
13'0';' 'Fhe:fuli¢es'Qepldji~dl!j<i6jtl~I'lS'Eldi't'W~~41(rj\1IIiii1s.oFiMgl
ulars supportedi ,1I>y,regltiph:tlwclJO'pSj'IA'f\t: tMr.j~91l¢~;'hl1t1
ar~iUery·units;'Dti"ri't\g ,t)1!t.n!!le;lln.o*lriC~~p~jt!"tJ'l\i'¢N~
,mara and Gerrel'als liIenitiiftet anl!!,;Hark'l~iI·<lMi:ie'(g:'v~l
times fox ion-the.spot inspection,.•--, ,''.''r,(,~'; )"" 1": 'if
''-DYCta campaign : Geheral j4l'arkiJ,i~: d¢d'a~e<fi,thlit
the Diem admin'istration had.agreea1:o"i cati'y''bllt
~he Jl)<lMa;,plan, devised by 'the Americans ~opa:dfyi.ten
.rli>vinqe.:!~r.0illld. Sa1gQI\. T'
""
. ,.,. '''i: l "
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, ... ,Co Loa campaign'in April;, ilYtiia 'Dinb' proyince.
~ Hita Hi campaign; in Aptll;'iliCan''rlfo 'provirice.

"":,HdtYen cain~~dgn (lastin!l,'~,\#ht.ri?~th~)!: fst~rted
~,May, ,itlPhl! Y~1I prov'ince(Irung, ~o).
,':.,
,,..,.I}ong, Tien: campaign, in,,~inh pinh"province
(Trnng' Bo).
, ..,.... Phuong Hoang Call),paign in Quang,~gai .province
'
(Trupg Bo).'
'-:An Lac, campaign, in Ban Me Thuot.
-"Rink Tay campaikn in Ca Mau(Western Nam Bo}
,involving ten battalions of regulars and ten' battalions
oiregional troops (5.000
men).
,
•--: 4ittulm! Winter 'campaign hi the former resistance
f~l)e.R,,involj!ng,IS battalions of regulars .
.' , r;-,/3~r~o4ge ',C'\'ll1paigp, in, Noyemqer" in Thu, Dau
'Mot province (former resistance zone D}."
' '.'''' '
,

.

(,,~;$l'Mi""~i$tlfxr~llJ:P,iill\iglHm,Q~~~1'le~. :in,~ong~lliU1d

J).YMi~\\ l,llFH¥im~d!liyq~~i9,9RI't~~!l-~1l~,.~9'@:Rt(i~e~.,
.t ':1 )J.ig ~ni",g(o,tt~,VJI~i<H-<Jlb.e~}o~f!in$i\viit8;, W&f{!' "cQ11;o

li)lcteQ"eith~riWJth,qom1llan.d.Qtfol!i.!e8~U1~~g{f~bib!o1).~ .
of' twa .companies tOisev~rat:.1'l~t~Hb:n$" QIi~Il:(bmiii)!l,~!
hyheHcoptersan<1i operating fOM"£~whciurs.'QfiI)ne !lay"
or wiihbigg.er forces comprising'£romseven :to.. twelve
b~ttalionS' of various "rms (heliboI'1le commandos, p"ra;'
troops, motorised or marin'e units ... ) and having many
w,ean* Q! tr,amport. The .. operations l",stedfrom a few
pays to several weeks.
.
:.,.,Ml)st of the, time these ol£ensiveswere strppo11i:ed by
a:irforces, artillery and armour. An application oNhe

French experience" in Algeria, ·theywere,: dirrcted
against :P LAF: regUlar ,units' and leading' bodies of the
resistanc~.
"

*
, Iil1962;apa;fftom large-scalecitJrtl'>aigrts,thel'e were
ahout'2o,OOO raids,twetlty times'nlilie.thari': ill' ;1961.
Over 8bo' oHl!.ll!n'fuvolv~d 'onebatta:l!o'ft at nlote; Most
. of the campaigns and raids/Were launched il1.·tHe"'Nam
Bo delta,andthe' mountain:regions barderiJig: the Trung
Bo coastal '. plain.
, An the enemy tactics, which bore high-s()1!nding 1).ames
(cQunter'g,uerilla guerilla,heliootne tactics, drmour-borne
tactics,Flying Eagle; etc.) had a fierce 'and cruel character: "the sqldierstorltlredtheir victims, rippe'd their
bellies open, pluck~(fouttheli' 'liv~l's;' burnf lmd destroyed harvests.amd'€feps 'with ,napalm, and chemiCal
products, ira:zed vlIlages,peniYed,up the pop(]latien in
strategic hamlets.
Wrote Malcolm W. Browne, AI> correspondent
,..hi
. South Vietnam:
"
.
:' ;
, \i,Thp, 'ding.a-J.in,g ~ m,ethodat i1%t#(~ogatio,n
,j I!vol,Y~,s:c/)'nnectio1% 0 feleetrodes ir,Qfflthis ,genG.1la/p.r
to th4 ';temp!eft, oj>,tbA '. s1ll>i~~I,iOr,o'her;; PGrt~ ,qf',t/le
. b9~'Y·ifI~ dhe.cas6,:o.t''1~p,~lIj~riM~er~ ,.lit,e, ~l.ec4mles
oItdn '!l!I'e !(/tt~aqh~d' ,Ill, J#eJ~1I1pjl.b~~.; )ThItJre"ult~;. axe;
'teVrifyi.ilg .anil(pa>nf'Uk,ld)ll!t:s~bie.a~, !l!I'einilt4Jinimw.
· netitly. d'amag~ai ,TM$:.&tch!iiq:1I'P~sJofte1Jl;;idpip!vt!{l'>at
provincial interrogation ce"teys.by" polite!, a,,!ainc
the field by soldiers.
. .. i,'!
"".' ',"; ,:' i.·
,

,"

','

AnotMr methot/; invbl.ves the near t/;rowning 0:/
the. subject." (The ,New Face of War P~IIlj.-IIS) ;
" But some of tM forms of torture employeiJ are
more sinister, in that they maim or t/;isfigure ... "
"In mar. than one caSe a Viet Cong suspect has
been towet/;,a/tef. i.nter;foga4i:on behind an,armored
personnel c'!frier.acr.o~s,,~ftel'r,ife fields., This always
resllits in death ino,!! eolits ",pstp qinful forms,"
(op. cit. u6).
'..'; u;, ',i
" Unfortunately, the Viet' (f)ong bldlds::bunkiJrs so
skilfullY it is rarely touched by ''a'e1'~al' ,bumbsor
. ~~apalm,. except. in cases of ,direQ(hits .. fJ.u,jh¥~s,are
/talte1Je4, and civilian loss of li/( is.,generf}!tylM,gh;
,I¥. ,some.)hecharred b9dies of children undbq.bi.es
"., ha1/.~,I'ff(tde p~tfteticpiles innthe middle at the remains
III ,market places."(pp. cit, !IB) .
.·Th~Htaica$and, 'b.€!mhings, ·inf~icted,many.losses'on the
'0

JIlop.1l1atL~n"Ji\en" iTttw~t<!l~,. ,Z,.;PS$' 8qtla~e: ,iki.l\llne'ttQs:
and 600,000 people, wassu bjecte din Mil%(lhf"iiJ~Z:.i&Jplle: .

\?7~0~~
.~~j;j~"S gfYflf"i.O
.~~~j~~.~.~.l}? ·. 1!j.v.•. ~t.::'.~~4{t.~,·.c.$...~...d.:
56 wounded,,278
arrestet¥.

To quote ~8J~rtl,»'~,1£48.1,
Dong, head of Phu Yen provlnce(338,6J;.tp~oJfe)·;'W4i'
nn'cam paign eilded~wL~1l: 32~\1tMleli\:'~~' wOll#tled, 340
al'1'ested,. !JI8 houses (Ill fi!ot"niorElthitil J I,tli:l6')"btirnt i
I2,189 peasa.nts 'herded into strategic hamlets\(I~,'"
The Staley-Taylor' plan . carried ,out withll cw war
means sowed death and ruins everywhere.'.General
Harkins put:at 30;000 the number ()f.. people killed by
the US-Diem treops in I962. This,figure, a.lthough'
0

. (1) Th.£ Bao, Saigon. December 7';. "I,c;)tl2 ..
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watered down, gave an idea of th~, barbl'rity shown
, against the population. On thest,engthof ·a, few tem"
porary ~uccesses, the enemy, thought,l'lis plan for pacifi- '
cation within IS D;lonths (July :t9~I~:pe~~mber' 1962)
would be fulfilled as scheduleGl,. How~ver", the revolut\ol'ar¥ for~essool\,hit .back ha~q, in :p~~tic\\lar .~pb,e
he\icll.p,ters and the M.1I3 amllP!bi?\ls, O!!-J~,\l\:lp.r.eoveJ,
refusing to obey barparous orders, puppet units cros~ed
over to the PLAF: from J anl\ary tp. qft~peV9R'7? FP~re
were 40 cases of collective rebellion 'in whIch" soldiers
refused to engage in raids or to build posts. In Tan An,
S"dec, in the cours') of many operaroidlns ;the. soldiers
refused to fire on·tb,e population""l\:lanyipllppet'sOldiers
showed their compatriots how to, take sheltell,' Sometimes a whole battaJion refused to herd ;th", p0pulation
intp' strat€lg\~RiUplets.PffePo;sp]diers,)~ep~.d~ar: qf the
fightil\g",.
"
.,r:. .
'Desertiolls.. became mass ,movements, which involved
even officers:' .
•- In 196r, 17,000. ~oldiers deserted: in 1962, 30,000.
Some of, them blew 'up ammunition ,storages",de,tpoylld
guns; rfldio sets •..
- In, 1962, 100 mutinies broke out i\1wbkh,$Qldiers
killed ,blood-thirsty officersandhdped'th;e ',;Rl,.AF
capture posts ; intwent:lrcase~ §pldie~he\l~lull\prJl1ade
away with AIII~rij;all ~';\lgv,is!ll'$. ':.\.:, ",.. 'I'.,.,J, ,\(,,,9
The goals set by the iUS - Diellh clj:que,'1iIDV" ltheir
. military act~yj.ties:in ~99J;1W~!lnqj;.".acAoie¥~4:· . ( ' ,
II ·TQw.ip~ . dul,. «Uer..i!laB.; JIqa'$gQr, llluiwtl\lin~'t~< :as,
estimates, the ,guerUla;s 'in'UIll:b.el\~~,a:bout'1I1il;'POj>i,'MteI"
. a year of .wari,tl1e :enemy bbast~dthat1!h:ey'hil'd kltHect

more than 30,000 i yet by. the end of 196zthey put the
PLAF strength at somewhere l)etween 25,000 and 30,oOJ).
21 To build strategic hamlets:' :By' the end of J96~,
out of 17,000 villages in South Vietnam 4.400 had been'
liberated and 8,980 had broken the enemY's grip: 'The
number of p'eople ha:i>'ing escaped tb:eeneirty's bonitol
thus amounted to 7niillion, that is half of the population.
Enemy los~es increased markedly:
.,
Ig61
. 196~
Put. 'out of aoti0n, ,
33,000
8.5)000
--' KiUedi'ndwotmded.
l$jOOO' . ."
'50;000
.~ Captured
3,0005,000
..... ,Defectors·
17,000
30;000
A new fact: the people's forces downed 62 helicopters, and damaged 106 others. The weapons captured"::'
about 10,000 - were enough to equip nearly. '100 companies.
' ,
Not only ,did the Staley-Tayl'or plan fail to befuliil-'
led 'on schedule·but it proved ,wholly unworkable.
" During eighteen months," -declared' ·RadioLibe·
ration;, ""oUr p'6vNel s. VlYme-ci, '·forces I hav6\/a6M the
'. t'y~nziedabtdtk$' 0/ ttheTY':£i1lDie»i?3ti'qiub"'i/ilar ifriJi»I'
being puP dfttof'lib'tiott:'ilf;>~h'e"agg~M!tl).fs 'h;ili/; Wi$lred,
they have became bllttlIM~asonea)'vaw.iiih/ 'no.w
stronger. ,than ever;"
'f,'
'J .'(>'l ,J ,(,)'.:
Despite theptesence iii' !S6Iitli'~ret!ia'irtdf26,ootJ
Ameri€ans, among them,Jl4genernls,aild) over 50"'<:'110.
nels;and'ctespitean annmH .expel'l<iliiitU4'~1 of'5oomUiion
doH,frs, ,Kenl1edy had to admitat;his)#essconferen~e
.

J
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of December 12, 1962, that the ,Americans were runniug
into great difficulties in face of the South Vietnamese
guerillae .imd that they were in fact finding themselves
in a "·tunnel with no end insight";,

.,
The Tide Turned
.By 196:;1;, th?' ~ighteen,;~c;~Hls,;~~~~br tn;':JP~~Hi~a
hon of. South VIetnam P~?p~~;~e~!,b~r tpew~~lh~:d
not YIelded the results .fl.nhclpateJL by. the ,WhIte
Honse. To help the S~igon army win back ttl&initia,
tive at all costs, the United States supplieciit with i(
sizable reinforcement of ultra-modern' HTif-113 helicopters, 8 'naval craft, 100 river craft, M.I!4 armoured
personnel carriers (an improved versionafthe ,11l:.u3's);
brought up US effectives iIi South Vietnam; from·
12,000 to 15,000, and the puppet. regu\!'l;r'"and sup]D@ift
troc;ps from 369,000 to 400,900 (pot I.to ,Il!~n_tiop"the
civil guards aha ': co,mbaT":\ioutn"" in' f\i~'" sfrategic
hamlet~).·,' : ", " ~ I r -:'~, ' "_!_ '.I:.u ,\J' ,-,"'ljr~' Ii~, i;, : :,cO""_i,t'j ~r.l::, or;'
A

Wi.~d.' ~f,.p~ti~,i~.
\~H~~. .:·.ih.,tP~J£<I..il~~.)~I~~,~~:\\r~\I~.
,,,,., o'asiedthat :"~' '''ovi:fll ental

'-,' '''\' t,;\j~.)-k->;>~,.
.. , "Ig,l·~),;t;
"'1.._,. ,...."'I.m,.
Ge.neralB;s.rklns eli .' ""'/.,".
1, K ,~.t'. 11"'
dli".J 'li-'
ru;rrty" .w;ould)V:ln;.qJlI~,:~,f: t ~!i,~~~\pmi';'t~;.'"tl: ;1
commande.r-in-ch!ef . of,,~pe,HS.[im~rlH~~...t.~~~l?,f~f
that. ~tartlDg from February 'f96~1' !t.. w~\lIA 1\:0*.. t~~
"Vietcon .; b. the throat. ,'.' 3.L.u LI". . ..' ',,,
,'-"

".'"

n

,r.,
g
,Y
",- ,";'t,n",' '."t-,,':'- L j'}(n;": ,,',.' , '-J:!'
I~w'l-s then. that som~thi!ll$r)mppeA~4"i~#:~;;~aE';,., i ;".
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The Ap Bac tmning point

AI' Bac ()Il:y,Th<!) ptovin,ce)cwas .asmaU hamlet,!?!
600 inhabitants sixty ;kilolllfltr,es southwest ,(1)£ r Saigon.
Upon learning that the 514th Viet Cong battalion had
taken up positions there, General Harkins deCided to
have it destroyed by 2,000 Diem soldiers' under General Robert Y o r k . ! "", ;,,:"
,rT
Forthefirst time,enellly mobile forces were thrown
into battle togetherwithi:5he/icopte'rs, IS,ri'ver craft,
'13 M. II,3 :f1DphiPio.u~:c~Phan<J, ~wn(lPl\nfr,(),r~R5·tl)~i
g\ln~. Mqre ;tp'~l),; 1,c)90she,tl~''lv.ere, ,f,ireta,nd, f~ns,: pf

tori,~ ~~, '~o~~~(\r~re;:,~~?i~p~'~:J~g~:~?~?~'S, ::?B';,.~4?:~ /c"_",:

'i'

,AJter: fiJite~n' 'h@urs.\\'if~iglitiiJg: d 4~ )?LA:l") put '.\)ut
ofaction''4$0,ll)en,(among.1hetn13 'AtiJe'rip\l.nSi), dO'Yned '
6.,helkopters>, damaged !I5 .others, sank,. 2 river,cra,ft!
and destroyed thre.e Mr.us's(in which! 36 enemy,,~o1'
diers. were burnt. to deatp).,
Th~ combat positions, unclergrouu4 slieltersahdcbib:
munlCation 't~enches inthehami~t had' rieutr~1j4d''tli~
arti,\lery poundiiJ~. Th~ "combat .village" had p\'()ved~ii

Ber~nlarkablY'effi¢ad6ns. :n1~Mn 'fti't'hMf pbsltidns;.

the gu~Hlla:s;waited'foHhe assailarttsfd;¥t.!e ~, 'clbse
tal)ge befote shooting ,#thiil1i'pbint~lafi'il;:'~aVi~g'ito

arm()i:ir:pierctngsh~lls.the Ap'eacd~f~Wd~f4',i'lb&lll!d'

grenades' right inside" thi/' ~#M'".';.~I!rTW~!~e?m~ts
had als? proyed v~ry vulner~b\e.· -rli.,e AI' lBac battle
showed thatre$ollit~'cdrllbdtaritf'ahcY'fortI1)e'd 'viHa'ges
could check the Americans r t1'u!llIX'ards-: helicopters an.d a!llphibious cars. This ,\Vasa great discovery.
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Ap Bac revealed the importance of moral,c; the people's fighters stood firm and fired at close range, while
the Saigon soldiers relied exclusively on their amphibious cars and helicopters, and obeyed Y.1nkee officers
only' with ,the greatest reluctance,
Ap Bac alSo laid bare 'the contradictions between the
Americans and the puppet troops. The Iormerblamed
the latter for their lack of combativeness and the puppet officers for their imperviousness to American advic!",
They deman<;led' the destitution of the head of Dirih
Tuong province and the M.II3 company commander.
During the b~tt1e, an American major was abandoned
in a swamp, surrounded American pilots received no '
help, a puppet battalion refused to carry out American
orders: all this spoke volumes'a'bolrt the 't:JS'Die\l1
"comradeship,in.arms'·c .'
Stimulated by this victory rich in tactical eilpeti~n-'
ces, the entire population launched! a sweeping movement with the waichWord,:"Emulate J>1.p Bac in 'wiping
out the enemy". A turning point in the resistance, Ap
Bac ushered in a phase of great military s\:tcc~sses 'fOr"
the' liberation ,forces.

•
Raids, ,and,C:)o:\ln~er"J.t:al!is,
(Ja~)larY·J)lIl., ~9p~)

li

' , "

III tqefirst,hal{,llf, 19P5" the enemy mounted 10,470
opera~iPI)S"

of;wPi~hI8PQ"invQlved

more than one bat.
taUOI]. APar;t;frp~"artil!~ry shellings andairbonibil\gs,
there weretrom,(~J5QotQ ,2,.000 infantry Filiids a'month;
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Protracted and large-scale operations launched. unremittingly against. any given regIon. were' more numerous
and fiercer· than ,in itheptevious,year. Enemy losses also
increased to three times the figure of the first half of
1962: 33,370 killed .Of' wounded (among them 392
Americans), 1,74P takyn prisoners, while 5,000 weapons
were lost to the PLAF.
.
Even General Harkins's report, which minimized. the
losses, admitted.that during the first half of rg(is" the
c<l:suaItieg suifered\>y :the ,'.' government ';'. troc;)ps,increage.d:Ry..33 Perc~nt,coll,lPar:ed wH~ theeQrre~ppnding:
pe.r}od in .. '1992,:. w.li:i\e: '.'V:iet~p!l'g:::, lO~ses; dimiI)i.sQed'
by 3op~Fcej1t.'li1or weap<i!1~ilosses,tb;esco,J:&jwas, plus,
30. ,per ,c,ent .for.the "goy;el'1lI!16nt "llud. l;I)ill\1S'25 per
.
cent for the" Vietcong ".
The first half of 1963 was marked by the following
operations :
- Wave 01 L.ove (sic!) started on January 3, 19(iS•.
was directed against Ca Mau" "one :of the ettongest.,
and oldest Vietcong 1bases."Scheduled::tfor ,)three
months (wi th; the· participation of ,BoPiver (cll!llftwtwo ;
infantry regiments of the. Seventh 1,)1\1'lsionnand,,~l,ifee"
battalions of marines and cq,mmandes), the operation
was hastily called off after only two months owing to
heavy losses: 600 men put :out'of aCtion, among them
one American captain ; one'~tin~bat'1l\itjlcahd':fgotJ1ers'
,damaged, one plane downed and'anotb:ef damaged,
...,., Duo.·Thang t· ('March"i3,ti:S\Ig63), 9;000 men .supported by 2ohelioopten; tenIPdf'FIU.l'A: fet helic()pter~;
B.zo: fighter-boinli)ers)': !(;;,t~ a:nd:: T:28 recotina:issance '
pia:nes,M;u3amphlbiGtili o:'\n,ancli gunboatHtetehui'leif·
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against several villages bordering (\ie Plain,of Reeds, near
Ap Sac., The enemy hoped to throw a "steel noose"
aro1lnd this people"s base 'and' cllpture ~, people's unit.
However, harassed wherever they wehr and decimated
by snipers, spiked traps and 'llines, the, US - puppet
forces ,withdrew afte~' sufferi'll~, 300' trienput outO!
action and two M.1r3's dam~geiL
,
,
-AMif(ed operations Me,teor I(January 2-6, 1963) and
Meteor II (March 24-27, Ig63) set as 'their objective the
occupation by surprise of the former Duong Min,h Cbau
resistance zone in Tay Ninhprovince and thedestrllction of the liberation armed forces there. Put under the
direct command of Generals Harkins and Ton That
'.
Dinh, they ended in a complete fiasco.
~ The swe~p agai~st Gion~ .Tr,?~,(~el) Tr~ipr?vince)
from March 9. to, 12, cost theVS .;Dj~~ SI~'l;uEl ,I30WeJl'
- The raid against Ben Cat in the former reslstan9,~
zone D (Jund;I2). I?rsp~\e ~,,~f~~t. qis.1\\:W 9£,,;£orce
(2,000 men~ IO?'M:.;li~;awRN?\9r,s/;illis, 50) ~jl1J,o~ts;
and comb~t If,l'ln~~es),,; loss.~~, ~ere l\e~Yf'; $4'4 Il)~~IP\1;t,
out of actlOn' and 14 planes downed or dflPla:geQ;T*e
enemy defence positions were so' shaken that r6posts
and 19 watchtowers' had to be evacuated.' "
'-Operations Dan Thang and Lam Son in the west
and the north of QuangNgai province (end of the first
quarter), The "Repuhlican Army;' Radio admitted on
April 20, 1963, that within a week "the Vietcong had
unleashed 12 attacks against watch-towers in' strategic
hamlets, a police post and, tbe H;Q.' Of an "infantry
divis10n,;insldeand outside Quang NgaiMty". " ,
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Loc,Ninh, a second Ap Ba.c
From Jl'Iy to Octo]:)er. I963, tl1ePLAF ~~ored repe.at<ld and big successes. Octoberw~ricli 'in' ewents, the,
mostsignifican.t being un9.uestl,?~ably't,he L?o,fvinh
victory .. Here it was the 'PLAII' 'w:h,lch l~unc1:"jd the
o~fensive by wiping out two posts' on October"r7 and
r8. The US - Diem command rushed in 2,000 men from
Soc >Trang 1;>y road and water for a: counter-attack.
Fighter planes gave cover to 17 helicopters dropping
the troops, but on their landing the latter suffered "losses
amountfug to' 80 per centof total battle c,,"sualti(S"

(APl···

,.

,

. ,

One hundred soldiers wep'; parachuted north of. Loe
Ninh for a thrust into the' .centre of the battlefield.
,; ~~~t~et~o,arr-~rbPpe~ det~ch~,ehfs:' ~ AI' r~p;o~t~d-,
"'Were' ;cut'topieceswithina £ewmhmt~s by mortar
fire:"~~'~f'·.,"(i i,.l,-;r,/::_

n'

'f):),-,)

,1,,,,,\ t:,;,'''-,;~;A'',,'''.',' ;

'j

:

"'thJr~~lle~ 'w!alHde~'ttl'i~h~#.ud' ,JiiN~siam~~'

I

reMlled'. 300 ran~rs brought in by 21 flying, Bananas
ran into a ;he~ce resistance.
. ..
.
.

"

~e~~.~ '1~~S6§": '('~i).q~t{l~f~l\~~~(~~il!l~~Se~i#t~I'~~te!
,

At nightfall the Saigon force8withdrew.h~tily, leaving
behind their qea9 ai),d wO\Jnded. The ySi'up,p~t command
th;tts, sW'fef;<;\,,a.,i:le\,-v.y:blo,,,, for its ,'l'tt~mpt~.d inroad
i~t~ :t:q~; Mmh(;,:~~s>: meJ1>'!?}lt,i;>ut:pf il!:ft\on" J).moIi~ .tk<lll)·
~\l::~~e/':l~l1vofflfets .:~t~j?~ ;,th:h,~~lc,\>l\te~~,\dp\\lned, :\9

ot~er:si .;Ia,tl:}.4~e4,)~,1}d.~··,Pr~!S,.9Wc.,llii~~~':·IJ: ;,
l

.

:.{Mc,. Nir/h.iWi({r~lfa!,r/e.w'tao~icall'f>"qgr8ss ,of the,
PLA 'ffl!lh.Q:'iRl,#e,w,ow(1;n q,J:pO,Siti'ollt/o!ln!f'eat helili/ted troops flat coUntry fr.r Irom their base.
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